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GETS MOTHER $1,000
TODAY'S C0WI .MET

GASTONIA COTTON.
(Corrected daily by D. M. Jones & Co.),

Good Middling 354e

WORK Oil COUNTRY CLUB
. PROPERTY PROCEEDING.

Mr. E. R. Rarer, Golf Expert, Busy Pre-
paring Grounds For Golf . Course
1,879 Pounds Grass Seed Keceived
For Sodding Links.

Ordinarily the expression, "letting no
grass grow under one's feet," typifies
unusual activity, hustle and bustle in

any undertaking that may be proposed
or under way by any indiridual or set
of the same. However, in any account of
the doings of the directors of the Gas-

tonia Country Club, the aforesaid ex-

pression becomes a rank misnomer, for
that is exactly what the Country Club of-

ficials are not doing, viz: not letting the
grass grow under their feet.

On the contrary, they are doing just
the opposite, growing grass on a

large scale, if the shipment of grass seed

recently received by them, l,f75 pounds
said to be the largest single shipment of
seed ever received in the county, por-

tends any thing. For the past several
weeks, Mr. E. R. Harer, golf exiert
brought here by the Country Club to lay
out and prepare a modern golf course,
has been busily engaged in clearing the
ground of stumps, rocks and other imped-

imenta, preparatory to the construction of

the links. Already a nine-hol- e course
has been laid out. As soon as tie
weather permits, a huge tractor plow will

be put into operation for the further
preparation of the sodding and turfing

of the course. The shipment of 1,875

lounds of seed is composed of a Ber-

muda and golf mixture, esjiecially suited
for golf links. By next spring, officials

say, the course will be ready for ptay-i"g- -

A committee, comiosed of Messrs. F.
L. Smyre, J. H .Separk and C. C. Arm-

strong, is investigating club-house- s in

other cities, preparatory to drawing

plans for the erection of a similar build

ing for the Gastonia Country Club. It
is planned now that work on this and
other buildings shall start early next
spring.

J--

4i VALLEY OF THE GIAlf IS.'

New Wallace Jteid Photoplay to Be
Shown at' the Gastonian Today and To-

morrow.

It is confidently asserted that "The
Valley of The Giants," which is WaUaco-Reid'-s

new Paramount-Artcraf- t picture
and which will be shown at the Gastonian
Theater today and tomorrow, is a pho-
toplay that will transport the spectator
into the land of the big redwoods of
northern California.

The story, which is one of Capt. Peter
B. Kyne's most charming and masterful
creations, deals --with life in the big tree
country. There are found great and no-

ble specimens of manhood, strong in
mind and body as invincible to greed and
hatred and dishonesty as the big trees
themselves.

Mr. Reid plays the role of a young man
who has promised his father to protect
at all personal risks, a beautiful forest
glade known as The Valley of the Giants,
which had been a gift from the father to
his wife before her death. Colonel Pen-
nington, an unscrupulous and cunning ri-

val of the young man's father, tries to
get possession of this property.

How the property is almost lost and
then finally recovered after a series, of
thrilling incidents, is graphically de-

picted. A beautiful love romance is wov-
en into the story, an'd it is considered to
be one of the best in which Mr. Reid has
been seen in hany months.

James Cruze directed, Frank Urson
photographed the scenes, and a powerful
east portray the various supporting roles.
Grace Darmond plays opposite the star.

PRICE OF HOGS
TAKES A BIG DROP.

(By The Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 Shrinkage in the
value of hogs went to an extrefne degree
yesterday at the stockyards here. Not-
withstanding that prices had declined in
some cases ruled in general 75 .cents to
$1.00 still lower.

For the first time in a long while sales
were made below $12:00 a hundred-
weight and numerous animals changed
ownership as far as $11:50.

Unusually heavy marketing of hogs
recently to avoid high cost of feed is
the chief reason assigned for the de-
moralization of values. One of the im-

mediate effects of this demoralization was
pronounced weakness today in the prices
of grain and provisions.

BIG CROWD TO SEE
GAME IN RALEIGH TODAY.

(By The Associated Press.)

RALEICH. X. C. Oct. 23 Ten thou-
sand persons Xre expected to witness the
football game between the University of
North Carolina and State College to be
played here this afternoon. Quarter
Is.'i'k Johnson, of Carolina, nnd Half
Hack Hudson, of State, will ln out of
the same because of injuries. With these
exceptions each team will take the field
with regular personnel.

Where There's a Baby On Farm Keep
Rat-Sna- p.

Rats are on most farms. Once they
get inside the house look out. Rats kill
infants biting them is not unusual.
Nursing battles attract rats. Break a
cake of RAT SNAP and throw it around.
It will surely rid you of rats and mice.
Three sizes, 23c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed ty:

Standard Hardware Co., J. H. Ken
nedy &, Co., Gastonia;' Mt. Holly Hard
ware k Furniture Co., Mt. Holly; J. R.
Lewis Co., Dallas; W. H. D. P. Stowe,
Belmont.

like to dress well.
are growing to
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THE WEATHER

Special to The Duly Gazette.
CHASLOTTE, Oct 23 Forecast fox

Gastonia and ricinity: Showers proba-

bly tonight and Friday; mild tempera-
ture.

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. O. t. 21. Forecast

fur North and South Carolina: Rain
probable tonight an 1 Friday; mild tem-

perature.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. G. Dewey Aiken, of The Gazette
force, is taking in the State Fair at
Raleigh.

Mr. ('. Lee Outran returned Wednes-
day from Boiling Springs, where he acted
as judge in the community fair held there
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Willie Clemmer, who has been
a patient at the City Hospital for the
past two weeks recovering from a serious
operation, is reported as getting along
quite nicely.

Local football enthusiasts are much
interested in the game today at Raleigh
between N. C. State and the I'niversity.
The two teams have not met since ltn.j.
The rivalry is keen.

A verdict of not guilty was brought
in this morning about 11 :'M o'clock by
the jury in the case of Officer A. B. Hord
who was being tried at ihis term of court
for manslaughter. Tne jury had been on
the ease since 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. A. B. O 'Neil returned yesterday
from Pageland, S. C, where she was call-
ed a week ago to the bedside of her fath-
er, Mr. Crosswell, who had suffered a bro-
ken collar-bon- e in a fall from the porch
of his home. Mrs. O 'Neil's friends will
regret to know that Mr. Crosswell 's con-
dition shows no improvement.

Communion Service.
Rer. E. B. Hunter, of Sharon, S. C,

will conduct the services preparaloiy to
the fIl nmunion service to be held at
the Fir.'.. Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian church Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. Mr. Hunter will preach at 4 p.
m. and S p. m. today, tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

TEARMSTERS AND CHAUF-
FEURS GO TO WORK.

(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 Members of the
International Union of Teamsters. Chauf-
feurs and Helpers, whose strike ten days
ago resulted in a omolete tie-u- in
press service here, limed to Uurjc to- -

day.
Decision to :, t!" r.ff as

reached at rt 1m iy

ter a committer' uhl-- Is-
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HARBARD NARROWLY ESCAPES
CAPTURE BY BANDITS.

(By The Associated Press''

CONsTAXTIM rj.K. hurday Oct.
Pi. Major (:,. ,;,) .lai (.. Hi. bord,
head ' f t ,c A i.". p. - ii t Ar
inenh't. us i.!' nr. n iirriv ill
here on I. --

band ii - a ;V Ar:.i-.- t.

Willi- - !!.' i I.
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Araxi-s- . I'll i .f i.. ..,.-,- ll.u
bord 's car hi. ,.,, , .;,.(
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The original reason :'..r a Mack
apjears to be that I. an. Is ni-.- ;t:.. u;,r
ring with the Anmnians .ioiil..-- . the na
tionality of the Americans. After the
baudit chiefs had assure! ttieins.lv.-- s

that their prisoners were really Ameri
cans they were released, their automo-
biles were restored and most of their
property which had been stolen was
given back to them.

ADDITIONALSOCIETY

Mrs. John F. Gano and little daugh'er.
Miss Gladys, of Pattenburg. N. J., are
the guest for some time of Mrs. rami's
on, Mr. Howard Randolph ham., at his

residence on Korth Morris street.

Snpt T. P. Hail Calls General Meeting
of all County Schoool Teacher For
Saturday Mot. 1 Important Matters
to be Diacutaed.

' The following letter is being mailed
to every teacher in the cotmty by Supt.
F. P. Hall:

The first meeting of the Gaston county
teachers will be held in the courthouse
at Gastonia, November lf The exercises
will open at 9: 30. The roll will be call-

ed at that hour and every teacher in the
county is expected to answer "present."

The objects of the meetings are
(1) To select group leaders and ar-

range the groups for the Reading Circle
work.

(2) To ascertain the number and
kind of unsatisfactory certificates and
give the holders of same an opportunity
to consult Prof. D. F. Giles ofthe State
Board of Examiners. '
, (3) To give out supplies and arrange

for the opening of the rural schools.

I'iease let nothing hinder your coming
to this meeting as you can not afford to
miss it.

Sincerely yours,
F. P. HALL.

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY?

To the Editor The Daily Gaiette:
That little "piece" by "Consumer"

in yesterday's Gazette hit the nail on
the head. Why do we have to pay such
prices for meat and groceries f I am
with "Consumer" in all that he says.
Let's have an investigation and discus-
sion through the columns of the Gazette.

BUYER.
Gastonia, Oct. 23.

Cannot Pralso this
Remedy too Highly

TKI WAY 0XX LADY rtUS AfTO
suFFtron two years

Judging from ber letter, the mis-
ery and wretchedness endured by
Mrs. Charlie Taylor, R. F. D. No. I,
Box 144, Dillon, S. C, must have
been terrible. No one, after read-
ing, her letter, can continue to
doubt the great healing power
of PE-RU-- for troubles due
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions
in any part 'of the body. Her
letter is an inspiration to every
sick and suffering man or woman
anywhere. Here it is: "I suffered
two years with catarrh of the head,
stomach and bowels. Tried two of
the best doctors, who gave me up.
I then took PE-RU-- and can
truthfully say I am well. When I
began to use PE-RU-N- A, I weighed
one hundred pounds. My weight
now is one hundred and fifty. I
cannot praise PE-RU-N- A too
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
I got relief from the first half
bottle and twelve bottles cured me.
I advise all sufferers to take

As. an emergency remedy in the
home, there is nothing- - quite the
equal of this reliable, time-trie-d

medicine, PE-RU-N- A. Thousands
nlace their sole dependence on it
for coughs, colds, stomach and
bowel trouble, constipation, rheu-
matism, pains in the back, side and
loins ana to prevent the grip and
Spanish Flu. To keen the blood
pure and maintain bodily strength
and robustness, take

You can buy A any-
where in either tablet cr liquid
form.

Pineapple
Ice Cream Soda

Extra Fine
At

SWEETLAND
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Mays Mills, Inc., Stuart W.
Cramer, President , and
Treasurer Subscribes Sum of
One Thousand Dollars.

Mr. R. B. Babington, president of the
North Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital an-
nounced this morning another large gift
of $1,000 to the building fund of the
hospital. The donation was from the
Mays Mills, Inc., Stuart W. Cramer, pres-
ident and treasurer.

Mr. Babington is beginning this week
a vigorous campaign for the purpose of
raising additional funds for the further
completion and extension of the hospital
buildings, work on which is to beginJ
soon. Mr. Babington 's work for this in-

stitution is attracting State and National
attention, to the work of the hospital, as
is evidenced by the interest shown else-

where than in Gaston county. Mr.
Cramer's letter to Mr. Babington fol
lows:

Mayworth, N. C, Oct. 22, 1919.
Mr. R. B. Babington, President North

Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital,
Gastonia, N. C.

Dear Mr. Babington :

Replying to your favor of the 8th inst.,
beg to say that it gives us pleasure to
subscribe $1,000,000 to the North Caro-

lina Orthopaedic Hospital, payable when-

ever the hospital needs the money for its
construction work.

I am sure there are numbers of chil-

dren in this locality that are greatly in
need of treatment at some such institu-
tion; we have some here in our own mill
village that we are very much interested
in. This is not altogether philanthropy,
hower, by any means; the prosperity of
our corporation, and of all other indus
trial corporations, is bound to be aug
men ted by improving physical conditions
of the children. We are interested
enough to make this contribution with
out any nope or expectation or profit or
pecuniary benefit, but, I fullv believe
that the corporation is warranted in mak- -

img the subscription as a business propo-
sition and commend the institution to
the consideration of the cotton mills gf
the Carolines as a bifsiness proposition

ith best wishes, I am yours very truly,
Stuart W. Cramer,

' MAYS MILLS, INT.,
Pres. and Treas.

Dictated by Mr. Cramer.
L.V.R.

MTHODISTS APPROVE
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Bishop Darlington offers Special Prayer
For Recovery of President Confer-
ence Conven s at Greensboro.

Charlotte Observer. V
Greensboro. Oct. 22 Standing in West

Market Ktre M. E. church here today,
delegates to the .'J'lth annual session of
the Western North Carolina M. K. con
ference unanimously passed a resolution
endorsing the league of nations and then
remained standing while Bishop '. V.
W. Darlington, presiding bishop prayed
earnestly for the earlv recovery of Pres
ident Wilson.

This was the outstanding feature "of
the opening day of the conference.- which.
for the (irst time in the history, is at
tended by women as lay delegates. Four-
teen answered to the r.dl call this morn
ing.

The resolution endorsing the league of
nations was presented bv C. H. Ireland.
ind signed l.ylr. Ireland. Ira Krwin and
A. V. Plyler. It read:

"Resolved, that the Western North
Carolina Conference of the Methodist
hipiseopal ( lunch. South, representing
ver IIo.immi iiieiulers, believing in the
lheaey of praver and appreciating th

unselfish, patriotic and Christian sacrifice
that has been nut forth bv our worthy
President, W'oo.lrovv Wilson, and where
as, lie has Iteen stricken bv sickness and
his health inipairel by reason of his her
culean and unselfish effort in bcnalt of
humanity, we therefore move that the
work of this Conference be adjourned for
t niimiiiiu (lint in which to ask si.ee.lv
lid permanent recovery of our beloved

i 'resilient.
nesoived. second, tnat tins conference

go 011 record as favoring a league of na
tions and that our senators mid congress
men te approved for the support given
to the enactment of the league of na-

tions into law.
"Resolved, third, that the secretary of

the conference be instructed to 'forward
to the President acopy of these resolu-
tions. "

A devotional address which Bishop U.
V. W. Darlington delivered this morn-

ing marked the opening of the conference.

FOR SALE: Two good mules, wagon,
harness, plows, etc. WQI sell at a bar-

gain or will exchange for Ford automo
bile. M. O. Lay, LowD, N. C. tf J

"These Rati Wouldn't Eat My Beat
Graia," Says Fred Lamb.

It's hard to keep rats out of a feed
tore. Tried for years. A neighboring

store soU me some BAT-SNA- It
worked wonders. Gathered up dead rata
every morning. Bought more BAT-SNA-

Haven 't a rat now. They
woulda t eat my best grain when I threw
BAT-SNA- arouBd." Three aiaea, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by:

- Standard Hardware Co., J. H, Ken-
nedy k Co., Gastonia; Mt. Holly Hard-
ware k Furniture Co., ML Holly; J. B.
Lewia Co., Dallaa; W. H. k D. P. 8towe,
Belmont. 1

COMING! --

THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

'THE UNPARDONABLE
. SIN

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

(By The Associated Press)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 23. Cotton
opened easy. October 36.95, December
35.97. January 35.33. March 34.95, May
34.73.

(Bv The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.

(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Cotton futures
opened steadv. October 35.00, December
35.40. Januarv 35.10. March 34.S5, May

34.65.

EARL BRADLEY KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Son of Mr. Mac Bradley of
This City, Met Instant Death
in Denver, Col., October 5--

Went West Eleven Years
Ago.

Earl E. Bradley, 37 years old, a bar
ber of 2737 Lariner street, Denver, Col.

was instantly killed October 5th when an

automobile which he was driving struck
a rut in the road, skidded and turned

over.

Deceased went from this city for his
health eleven vars ago and had made
that his home ever since. The funeral
and burial was in Ienver on October
Mh. Marshall Bradley, of Farmington

Washington, eldest brother of deceased
attended the funeral.

Deceased is survived by his wife, his

father, Mac Bradley, of this city, and the
following brothers and sisters, Marshall
Bradley, of Farmington, Washington;
Pearl Bradley, of inston-Salem- , tw.n

brother of deceased; Mrs. I). R. Shields
and Mrs. J. D. Heath, of this city, and
Mrs. A. E. Beam, of Cherryville.

AFTER-WA- R PROBLEMS DIS

CUSSED IN TRADE CONFERENCE

(By The Associated Press)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 23- -

international atterwar-- problems were
under iliseussion today at the second
public session of, the International Trade
Conference. Secretary of Commerce lied-t:el-

speaking at the morning session,
reviewed the situation for the United
Mates, while- Kugiu e Schneider. chair-jMssioii- ,

iiinn of tiie French Mimmari.ed
the industrial con. lit 'ns in' the European
pnweiM represented it the conference,

The nations w i united to crush
in t!-- ..rld stand together

i.i.v. m an efl'ort to letter industrial
litiniis throughout world. Eugene

hii.'i.ler. ehairni.'in of the Flench mis.
....... t,, th international trade confer-- i

in an address before the
II ! t' day. He adde I that with

i.;:t the trade :a' la nee he advocated "ue
iiii'st proclaim Ii'.ui the housetops that
the Weill Will emerge from the victory
i.eiitei: and many will have "on the

in.
Tli. mural inter est of the I'uited

Ma is to loiitiiiut to help Kurope, "
M i. hneider s;iid. You have proved
to the world that lor the sake of an ideal
you are capable of t! .e greatest sacrifices
and now. that !;rinii. id and coiniiiircial
il tell stS ell'.er il.fo the .pies!-- in would

.'". snr.i.k In. in h. ;.iiig :
' '

1111 onviiic that the Idiited
t h"i. il'..'! ll.'lll lliiiol'e.
..; II ; e ;i re g i ...at and

i . i.'iitiii for a b'l.y
customers. Mip-o- f

pose t! 1. the rate of
. hange, d liuving from

i your industries be af-

ootWould there be over-pro- -

Wolih! there not be consi'lera- -

hie i.iieii.i.lovinent

FIVE MORE AVIATORS
HAVE FINISHED FLIGHT.

(By The Associated Press.)

CHICAGO. Oct. Five aviators in
the 0.401; mile twice trans-continent-

army airplane race today had finished
their flights and of the eight on their
homeward journey the one nearest the
goal. Lieut. H. W. Sheridan, at Men- -

lota. Ills., still had 900 miles to fly.
Lieut. H. S. Worthington, the only flyer
now traveling from east to west, exjiect- -

tod to get away from Rock Island, I Us.,
today after a day's delay due to engine
trouble.

c)Lo;NK, Sept. 1"). British goods
to the vaije of o,i)!!o,(M)0 pounds are in
this . ity ready fur sale to the Germans.
Tiie goods ieloiig to members of the
British Chamber of Commerce in Cologne.

Charles Knott, President of the Cham-

ber has made an arrangement with
Mathias Krzherger, German Minister of
Finance and Herrmann Mueller, th,e
Foreign Minister to prevent "dumping".
Mr. Knott announced that both the Ger-

man officials agreed to his suggestion that
a clearing bouse should be opened in Ber
lin to control markets and exports so as
to prevent "dumping".

"No exports from Germany will be
made", said Mr. Knott, "unless offers
are made by exporting firms to British

SHIPPING CONTINUES TIED

UP IN NEW YOKK

Mavor Hvlan Renews Efforts
' to Arbitrate Longshoremen's

Strike- - 40,000 Men Out on
Strike.

(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Oct. 2:'. Renewed efforts

to arbitrate New Y'ork's longshoremen's

strike was made todav by Mayor Hylan.
one of the three conciliators appointed
by Secretary of Labor Wilson. He en-

deavored to arrange an early conference
between committees of the strikers
steamship owners, and the contracting
sieedores. Kiciiar.i tinner, mismess
lgent of local Miti, said that if the
mayor s eltoits were successful tne strik
ers would vote on tl.e (piestion oi re-

turning to work, pending the aibitration
roceedings.
Not more than O.i'Oii of the 4",m.h men

on strike ivturne.i to worn yestepiay ami
.hipping was still irtualiy tied up to-

la v.

TO HOLD ROOSEVELT
MEMORIAL MASS MEETING.

Oii a!ur'!ay at! rn K.ii of thi week,
IJ. t .iI.it at 1 . lock, a tnas.sinee'ing
niil be held in the c oiity courthouse here
in the interest of t e ni.. emeiit to erect
i national memorial to the late Theodore
Roosevelt. Mr. Kvon Houser, of Dal- -

as. is chairman of the (ia.-to-n county or
ganization and will preside.

A very strong istate organization has
leen formed, with Judge Jeter C. I'ritch- -

ar.l, of Asheville, as chairman; Mr. L. L.
Jenkins, of 1in,stonia and Asheville, being
secretary ami treasurer, an t .Mr. .eo v.
Walser, of Lexington, campaign .State di
ce tor.

It is announced in an advertisement
arrie.i elsewhere in this issue of The

Iaily (ia.ette that Gaston county's quo
ta of the K 'osevelt Memorial I und ison- -

y tm, and at thi. meeting step will
be taken t i procure subscriptions and

nti il.uti .ns covering this amount.

BOSTON. Oct. L'.I Purchase of the
Boston American League baseball club
iy a local syndicate which, if successful,

would elect ongressman James A. tal-l- i

van as president of the club, has lieen
proposed to President Harry IL Frazes,
the present municipal owner, ('ongress-
man Oallivan announced yesterday,
In a telegram received here the congress-
man said that his friends had made an
offer for the club which President Fazee
now has under consideration.

Attorney-Genera- l Palmer can see the
dawn of lower prices, and the rest of
us would like to know the name of his
oculist. Cleveland News.

WdlYotiBeOno
OfAMIllionXvfa&cn
IbSecsroMcsiberafof

Volunteer Now At&tir
Chapter Headoiartcrs
Tliilt EedCxossRall Call

'Nownfcer2rll
j

more each
the improved appear.ance
neatly clad anklet give
When you wear

Armor Plate
Hosiery .

your anklet look well. ,

thape and size exactly,
tne neat, mug fit to

desired.
the best, strongest and

wearing yarn. Dyed with
Not Dye (it absolutely will
burn or weaken the yarn) .

The fit is guaranteed the wear
insured. You'll like (hem.

Why not try
a pair today?

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
- BAPTIST TRAINING SCHOOL.

The Training for the First Bap-- -

tiat church coutinueg to grow in interest.
' Notwithstanding the .town-pou- r of rain
last night the attendance was large. Dr.
Vippennan. did not get here but Brother
Kiaer lectured on "Stewardship and
Tithing." The laat session of the school

will be held tonight at 8 o'clock. Each
speaker will tak only a few minute.

; The time will be gWe to answering

questions and making suggestions about

the campaign and giving experience in

tithing. It is important that every group

leader be present tonight Suggestions

will bs mads about the work of the group
leaUers for' next Sunday.

SHERMAN BROS.
Th Men's Store -

115 West Main Ave. -
pirms and accepted by them, correspon

ding value of goods from Great Britian
being accepted for the German toarket


